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IN looking over somne reports af ad-
dresse delivered nt a teachers' association
meeting held nat very long ago, we camne
across the follawing qucry : Il %'hat dots
our system of education do to find out the
natural aptitude of a boyil"

At first s*ght it appears a most reason-
able question to ask. Every one i5 suj>
poscd ta possess an aptitude for some
particular thing, to be able to excel in it,
t0 give up bis life ta it ; and if aur educa-
tional systern is forimed for the purpose of
giving aur youths opportunities of develop-
ing this natural aptitude and enabling
them tai take up that part in life for which
they are best fitted, it is but fair ta ask
what that systcm does "«ta find out the
natural aptitude of a boy."

But a very ltle thought will show that
ibis is not the purpuse af aur educational
system. Our educational systeni begins
wiilî the public school and ends with the
univcrsity, and throughaut its wbole course,
fromi the rural schoalhouse tu the college
lecture-roomn, it bas nothing ta do direciy

with discovering a pupil's or an under-
graduate's forte. Indecd wc doubt whether
it is passible, except in exceptianal c;u:-s,
lu discover tiiis forte until the pupil's
studies are virtuaily bcyond the contrai af
his tizachers. It certainly is flot discover.
cd in the public sehool. Nor is ihis the
function of the public school. A natural
benwt cannat bc created until there is sarie-
thing ta bend. Until the inind has been
endowed wvith sornie power, and has been
stored with santie knowledge, there cannaI
possibly arise an>' predilectioti for any parti.
cular brancb of stud>'. It is the function of
aur schoois ta provide this knowledge and
increase this powr-nathing more.

Afier ail, one's natural bent is nat iound
by the system af education under which
we are placed, il shows itseli, surely, un.
consciausly, in spite of any system. Cow-
per's literary andi poetical lasces - what
school could have discovered them, niuch
less developed them ? And so with Shel.
ley's, and sa ptobably with ail who have
shown remankable talent in some ane
direction. AIl that the school can do is tu
foster Ibis talent zolen /ound. The ftnding
of it miust be left ta the pupil liimself. No
ailier can do it for him., Ali others. can
do is ta place berbre him such advantagcs
as will enable him ta pursue bis natural
bent.

Sa is it with tbc university, the highest
part of aur educational systcm. The pro-
lessorls duty is flot ta probe the under-
graduates mnd ; bis duîy is xnercly ta,
lecture tu the besi of bis ability on bis
particular subject. Hete again the dis-
cavery af natural bent is leit ta the man
himseif.

The ttuîh is, a fallacy undenlies tbis
question. The object ai education is nat
ta take ino accaunit individual praclivi-
ties. The master may, with bis maturcd
knowledge and observation, be able ta
prophesy wbat shall be the future vocation
of ibis or that pupil, and be may set
ta work ta foster those means which
shall most conduce ta bring out in fuil
force those mental habits; but the system
as a whole bas nothing ta do with this.

The systeîn as a wbole is built uj> with the
sole abject of cultivaîing ai the powers af
the mind. Schools cannot recognize spe-
cialismi, and it is specialisin that ihis
question refers to. It would be simply
impossible in a ciass ai thirty or iorty
boys and girls soi to conduct the exercises
and lessans as that these shall havc fur
their atmi the discovery of the peculiarities
of encli of those tbirty or forty pupils.

DR. J. P. WV1CKERS1IA5, eX.Supt. af
Public Instruction, in speaking ai Il D)isci-
pline as a Factcr in the Work ai the
School Raonm,» well says :-Tachers are
prone ta look upon discipline tmart as a
means than an end. This view is pattly
correct. There is a <atmi ai discipline
known as the discipline ai force; another,
the discipline of tact ; the third, tht disci-
pline ai consequences, and iasîly, the
discipline of conscience. They differ
somnewbat as ta end, but materially as ici
method. Under the discipline of tact, a
school-roomn is kepi orderly tbrough nice
management. It governs by strategy
rather tban force. Trhe teacher must
keep in mind tht awakcning ai the con-
science. Tht straight line that runs be-
tween right and wrong should bc strongly
niarked and well defined. %Ve have much
tu do with the intellectî oi children, but if
wve do nat aiso direct the conscience we
have iailed ta do aur whole duty. No
clutnsy hand caîî teach the c.,nscience af
achild ; it takes skill ai the hgh est arder.

THFu total number ai votes cast on the
Federation question Was 251 ; 1,38 for,
113 against. By colleges, the figures wete,
ministers for, 66 ; againsi, 67 ; laymen <or,
72 ; against 76. Guelph Conference
polled'tht largest majority ai votes for
federation, vizL, 2!, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island the largest agaînst,
3. Landan cast for tht scheme a majarity
ai one vote. Toronto Conference gâve a
majoriîy afio faor federation. Thethrce
eastem provinces cambined werc against
federation by a nlajority ai 9.
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